Other useful sites:
I see Maths (problem solving): http://www.iseemaths.com/home-lessons/
Maths4 kids (tutorials by children): https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCob4tkfOSXy6yav9Y54SKIQ
Counting in groups/ times table
songs: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9D6EE36487C3BBB5
Teaching time (top tips):https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog/how-to-teach-telling-time-ks1-ks2activities/
Let’s Do Math YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW5diHfMyIPW3XNFzh4-1SA
Mathantics YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/mathantics
Online Quiz (differentiated by year group and topic)
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/maths/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education
BBC Education have produced a whole host of materials for KS2. Follow the KS2 link and then select either
Maths or English. Each area usually has an information section for reading, plus an activity and then quiz which
is marked online. Some aspects require a subscription.
A site with both Maths and English based quizzes which are marked as you go along.

https://www.teachactive.org/my-account/?code=SRHEJ
http://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/
Click on “For Kids” to access some fun games to practise speed of recall of times tables.
http://www.mad4maths.com/
A range of English games and activities.
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.themathsfactor.com/sign-in/?type=child
Early Years and Key Stage 1
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/fun-maths-games-and-activities/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/numeracy

Early Years and Key Stage 1
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
Alphablocks/Number blocks
www.primarygamesarena.com
www.familylearning.org.uk
www.letters-and-sounds.com
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcgv39q
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/literacy/

Key Stage 2
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education
BBC Education have produced a whole host of materials for KS2. Follow the KS2 link and then select either
Maths or English. Each area usually has an information section for reading, plus an activity and then quiz which
is marked online. Some aspects require a subscription.
A site with both Maths and English based quizzes which are marked as you go along.
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
Activities to reinforce and practise a range of spelling rules.
http://www.keystage2literacy.co.uk/spellings-menu.html
A range of activities and games to practise a range of spelling rules and patterns.

Spelthorne Resource Centre is offering free ‘craft packs’ which they will post out to those who are isolated or at
home.
Packs are available for adults and children, containing instructions and materials.
If you would like to order a pack contact Spelthorne Borough Council Leisure Services
at leisure@spelthorne.gov.uk or call 01784446453 and tell them:
- How many adult and/or children’s packs you would like (child packs are recommended for those aged under 8)
- The address for them to be sent to.
Please note: The packs are subject to craft supplies and staff availability. They will endeavour to let you know if
there will be a delay. You may require glue or sellotape

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
https://www.thisgirlcan.co.uk/activities/disney-workouts/
http://www.activesurrey.com/activesurrey/uploads/home_activity/Home_Activities_.pdf
Active Surrey are also publicising a variety of different initiatives

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtualtours?fbclid=IwAR1eegO7kG6EtAwuonn_Pf0RE3-39GUoZ9IToCNIy--XzUUMm7JwfeHdl80
Why not let children explore some of the world’s most famous museums from the comfort of your own home?
From the British Museum in London to the National Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art in Seoul, a
number of leading museums have shared their exhibits online and you can broaden your horizons without
needing to leave the house.

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/?fbclid=IwAR0342uOLxMcjKWAJF1kqNhrZIzDuAsZSNlAged3gMRwQKvfSPdOPg
3B-_Q
National Geographic have a variety of content available to parents and children to give them an entertaining,
but educational, experience. Learn about the rainforest, animals and more by visiting their website.
https://geology.com/world/world-map.shtml / https://www.google.com/maps/
Sit down with your children and tell them about places in the world where you have been, showing them where
it is in relation to home. Atlases can help children learn about the world and you can teach them capital cities.

https://www.switchzoo.com/default.htm
Bring the zoo to your home without the mess and the stress with Switch Zoo. You can take a guided tour of a
virtual zoo and learn about a variety of animals. You can even create a virtual world and see which animals are
attracted to different parts of the world.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
BBC Dance Mat develops children’s touch typing skills in a fun and interactive way!

Early Years

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcgv39q
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/literacy/
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks?page=2
https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/index.html
https://www.vooks.com/ (Stories - Paid for subscription but free for one month)
APPS:

Writing Wizard (handwriting)

Read with Phonics Games (Phonics)

Maths web links
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/fun-maths-games-and-activities/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/numeracy
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
APPS:

Meet the number blocks

Other web links
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

https://www.freehomeschooldeals.com/free-printable-30-day-lego-challenge-instant-download/
Encourage your child’s creativity by giving them different challenges to do with their Lego collection (or the Lego
that you always found an excuse to keep). There are only two rules; have fun and use your imagination.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows
Have your children watch you prepare their daily meals and explain what you are doing and the importance of
hygiene. Allow them to assist if it is safe and hygienic to do so. Also, bake treats with them.

